LOK SABHA
UNSTARRED QUESTION NO. 3120
TO BE ANSWERED ON 06.08.2021

SILK REELERS

3120. SHRI KURUVA GORANTLA MADHAV:

Will the Minister of TEXTILES वस्त्र मंत्री be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Government is planning to resume the incentives of silk reelers manufacturing unit which were paused two years ago;

(b) if so, the details thereof;

(c) whether the Government has any plan to resume the subsidy for the shed construction of silk reelers; and

(d) if so, the details thereof?

उत्तर
ANSWER
वस्त्र राज्य मंत्री (श्रीमती दर्शना जर्डोश)
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY OF TEXTILES
(SMT. DARSHANA JARDOSH)

(a) & (b): Assistance for silk reelers is being provided under "Silk Samagra" scheme through beneficiary oriented components like establishment of small silk reeling units, Multi-end Reeling Machines (MRM), Automatic Reeling Machines (ARM), Twisting units and vanya silk reeling & spinning units etc.

(c) & (d): There is no component under Silk Samagra scheme to provide subsidy for construction of Reeling Shed.

***